Collisionally induced dissociation of epoxyeicosatrienoic acids and epoxyeicosatrienoic acid-phospholipid molecular species.
Four isomers of epoxyeicosatrienoic acid (EET) can be formed by cytochrome P-450 oxidation of arachidonic acid: 5,6-, 8,9-, 11,12-, and 14,15-epoxyeicosatrienoic acid. The collision-induced dissociation of the [M-H]- anion at m/z 319 from each of these isomers, using negative-ion fast atom bombardment ionization and a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer, resulted in a series of common ions as well as ions characteristic of each isomer. The common ions were m/z 301 [M-H2O]- and 257 [M-(H2O + CO2)]-. Unique ions resulted from cleavages alpha to the epoxide moiety to form either conjugated carbanions or aldehydes. Mechanisms involving charge site transfer are suggested for the origin of these ions. A distonic ion series that may involve a charge-remote fragmentation mechanism was also observed. The epoxyeicosatrienoic acids were also incorporated into cellular phospholipids following incubation of the free acid with murine mast cells in culture. Negative fast atom bombardment mass spectrometry of purified glycerophosphoethanolamine-EET species and glycerophosphocholine-EET species yielded abundant [M-H]- and [M-CH3]- ions, respectively. The collision-induced dissociation of these specific high-mass ions revealed fragment ions characteristic of the epoxyeicosatrienoic acids incorporated (m/z 319, 301, and 257) and the same unique ions as those seen with each isomeric epoxyeicosatrienoic acid. With this direct method of analysis, phospholipids containing the four positional isomers of EET, including the highly labile (5,6-EET), could be identified as unique molecular species in mast cells incubated with EET.